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Approved hy the Govcrnor AprlI 8, 19/,

Introaluced by AppEopriations comolttee, tlarner, 25,
Chnn. ; S- Itarsh, 29 i tluuery, {2: Ilasebroock,'18; Forler, 2'r; cope, 36

AN Act to a[end section 8q-J06.01, Rerssue Revlsed
Statutes of llebraska, 1941, relatr.ng to
reinhursenent toE expenses; to provide tor
reimbursement of expenses tor oeDbers ot any
state commissj-on, couDcrI, agency, or boardi
to ratitl certain acts; to repeal the orr.gl-naI
section; anal to declare an emeEgency.

Be it en,rcted by the people of the State ot Nebraska,

Revised
tollors:

section l. That section 84- J06.0 l, Re,.ssue
Statutes of Nebraska, 194), be anended to read as

84- 306. 0 1. rhenever anI state ott i.cerr or
e L p I o yee4__ o!__!g!!C r___9,!___eg.I___99 EEl59!9 nr___99u!.91L
goE!!t!eer_9E_!9qEq__9!__!!e__C!a!e is entitled to be
reinbursed tor expenses incurred by hilr in the ].ine 01
duty tEgyiEeg_Egl_!A_Ses!tqS_2!_f._oE_9_9E_t!!S__qct, he
shall be requireal to present a clain each nonth theretor
to the Director of AdEinistratlve selvices, rhich clarn
sha.Ll be tully itemizeal as to each cbarge, shorrng the
tlate, name of the hotel, it any, Iocation ot the expense,
and the necessity theretor. l{hen mr.Ieage by autonoblle
is claiEed, the points beteeen yhich sar-d nrleage
accruetl, the tine of arEival and departure, the necesslty
and purpose theEefor, the lic€nse number and ovner ot the
automobile so useal, and tire rate per mrle shaLl be shorn
on such claim. llhen reiEbursenent tor expenses incurred
in air travel by commercial carrr-er is claioed, the
points betveen uhi.ch such travel occurred, the trme ot
arrival and departure, the necessity and purpose ot such
travel, and the actual expense ot such travel shall be
shorn on such claiu. tlhen reitsbursement tor expeDse
incurred in air travel in airplanes chartered by tbe
department or agency is clai.nred, the po1nts betreen yhlch
such travel occurred, the time of arrival and departuEe,
tlre necessity and purpose ot such travel, and ttle actual
expense of such travel shall be shorn on such clarr.
tlhen reimbursement for erpenses incurred in alr travel by
personally-rented airpJ.ane is cIaj.ned, the pornts betceenyhich such travel occurred, the tine ot arrr-val and
depaEture, the necessity and purpose ot such travel, and
the actual expense of such travel shaII be shoun on such
claim. No clain shall be submrtted bI a-state-ottaee!-or
cilplore. !!__]nElvigCgl including the cost ot a1r
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transportdtion rhen such cost has l,een Pard bY drEect
voucher trom the agency or dePartoent concerned. Hhen
such cost of ai.r trdnsPortdtlon has tlcen Paid by the
indiviilual and rs subtsitted tor relftbuEsement, a recelPt
tor the alount of the expendlture tof the cosL ot alr
transpoEtatron shall tre attached to the voucher. lhen
reioburseneut for erpenses rncurred ln arr travel bI
privately-ovned airplane is clar'med, tbe Pornts betreen
ehich such travel occurred, the tlme ot arrr.val' and
iteparture, the necessity and purpose ot such travel, the
cost of operatrng the airPlane not to exceed touEte€n
cents peE mile, and the actua-L exPense ot such travel
shall be shovn on such claim. the statenent ot exPenses
shall be duly veritieal and suPPorted by receLpts tor aIl
of such expenditures, ercePt De.lIs, for rh]'ch
reirnbursement i-s cl.aioed. llo charge tor mtleage shall be
allosed rhen such Diledge accrues vhil'e usr"ng an
autooobile oynetl by the state ot Nebraska. No Persona]
!aintenance erpenses shall be a.l"Ioued co anI state
o t f icer. oE e n p loy ee.--98-- 
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gougg!f.-co!!!!tee4-9E--!93E9--9!--!!e--S!g!e rben sucb
expenses are incurred in the city or torn rhereln the
residence or headquarters ot such ottte.!--o!--arPtor.c
llglllgsgl i.s locatetl.

s ec . 2. !gI-99!!eE--q t--a nI--s!e!C--EqtllSE19!!r
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s!e!.u!c-s!eu-!e-c!!!!Isq-!9- bc-Eer!!cEs c4--!o!--9rP9JlE9S
ia-lhe-sege-!!!!eE-ils-PEgll0ed-]!-scs t 1s!-93:J99:9!.
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!.92q._f 9E_!!ig!-telg!!ESeqen!_ ! aS_ne!_!9en_!4gea_s!gl-I_!e
pCig_!9_E!9!_!e m heE_p-gESCe!!_!o_! h r s_qc t .

Sec. 6. That origi.nal section
Reissue Reyised Statutes of Nebraskd, 19{J,

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists,
shall be in full force and take ettect, troo
its passage and approval, according to Lar.

8ll- J06. u l,
is repealed.

this act
and atter
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